HUNTER VALLEY
GARDENS CHRISTMAS
LIGHTS
7th – 8th December 2021
There is no better way to get into the Christmas spirit than visiting the Hunter Valley
Garden Christmas Light display. It makes you feel like a child again at Christmas time
– a fairy land of lights and Christmas characters that everyone knows no matter what
your age. Over 2 million lights on display and it just gets better each year.
With time to explore some of the Hunter Region along the way; we are treated to the
country hospitality of Wollombi Tavern, Hunter Valley Cheese and Chocolate Factory
plus the stunning Hunter Valley Gardens, including some time to wander the Village
Shops.

Tuesday 7th Dec 2021 (LD)
Depart depot at 8.00am for a leisurely run with morning tea en route and lunch at
Wollombi Tavern – home of the famous Dr Jurd’s Jungle Juice. Some free time in Wollombi
will allow you to wander this quaint little village before we head to Pokolbin for a wine
tasting at McGuigan, arriving at our accommodation early afternoon.
Dinner is provided at Cessnock Supports Club prior to us heading out to the Hunter Valley
Gardens Christmas Lights display (approx. 7.30pm to 10.00pm).
Best Western Wine Country Motor Inn, Cessnock. Ph: 4993 2999.

Wednesday 8th Dec 202 (BL)
Breakfast is provided at the motel before we head off to visit the Hunter Valley Chocolate
Shop. Whether it’s to purchase Christmas presents or just a little sweet something for
yourself, there is something here for everybody. We have some time back at the Hunter Valley
Garden’s and quaint little shopping village before we depart for home. (Train ride around the
gardens may be available– ride at own expense). Lunch on our way home will be at Doylo’s
before arriving back into Nowra at approximately. 6.00pm

Cost:

$450.00 per person twin share
$520.00 single supplement
$100 per person deposit on booking
Full balance due 13th October

Incl:

Coach, accommodation, 1 breakfast, I Dinner, 2 Lunch,
Entry to HVG Lights evening and Day Entry
Wine Tasting and Chocolate Shop

Minimum numbers required for tour to proceed. Lights can be cancelled in bad
weather, which is outside Stuarts Coaches control.
Booking Conditions
Accommodation is on a share room basis in Motels, Hotels and the like. Single Supplement will
apply if no twin share is available. The accommodation named may be altered without notice. The
right is reserved to amend or modify the itinerary at any time without notice for unpredictable
weather or road conditions or for any other reason beyond our control.
Cancellation Fees: In the event of the cancellation of a tour the following fees apply;
 60 days or more prior to departure, loss of deposit.
 Between 7 and 59 days prior to departure, 50% of tour price.
 Less than 7 days prior to departure, 100% of tour price.
Refunds: No refund will be made for any unused portion of the tour after departure.
Responsibilities: Please label luggage clearly. Stuarts Travel advises that the service it provides is
for the booking and packaging of goods and services provided by other operators such as hotels,
motels, and transportation companies. Passengers are advised to familiarize themselves with the
terms and conditions on which these services are supplied. Accordingly, Stuarts Travel will not be
responsible and will be excluded from any liability for any loss, damage, omission or acts being
negligent or otherwise, committed by the operators of airlines, coach lines, rail travel, hotels / motels
or attractions used in connection with the tour.
Passengers rotate in the Coach, giving every one forward and window seating. Min No’s do apply.
B – Breakfast L – Lunch D – Dinner
Insurance is recommended
Payment to Stuarts Travel acknowledges that you have read, understand and accept these booking
conditions.

